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Abstract 
Group counselling is easier than individual counselling, and it is effective on many of surface problems. The aim of this study
was to survey effect of behavioural, cognitional and behavioural – cognitional group counselling methods on reduction  test 
anxiety of Hormozgan University students in Iran. 
The methodology was field experimental. The sample consisted of 120 subjects selected randomly that were three experiment 
groups and one control group. Data were analysed with one –way variance and ANOVA. Anxiety test questionnaire (ANQ) was 
used. Results of data analysis revealed that 31/1 percent of students have severe anxiety test. Also, the results showed that 
between group counselling methods behavioural, cognitional and cognitional – behavioural were significant difference. 
(P<.05).The results of factors analysis variance showed that main effects group and gender were significant but, interaction effect
group and gender wasn't significant. Furthermore, all three experiment conditions were significantly more effective than control
condition in reducing test anxiety. Thus, group counselling training program on reduction of test anxiety in universities is very 
necessary. 
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1. Introduction 
Every year many students in schools, having ability and talent for studying drop out or leave schools. Some 
factors are involved in this case; one of them is test anxiety. Test anxiety is common important phenomenon in 
education and yearly millions of students experience it. Amount of academic failure in USA is 15 percent. (Choi, 
1998). Drop out in students  for test anxiety was reported 10 to 30 percent. (Culler and Holahan , 1980). In Iran up 
to now we haven’t any exactly statistics about test anxiety dropout, but according to the parents complain and their 
referring to counselling and psychotherapy centres, It seems this amount is considerable. Many studies showed, 
these students beside educational problem always challenged with cognitive problems and seldom physiologic 
problems. Also these students have more phenomenal education as compared with natural equal them and some of 
them leave the education. (Allen, Elias and Zlotiow, 1980 ) today's instructional disciplines in advanced countries 
have more emphasis on psycho and ghost sides and trying toward create safe environment for learner decrease 
presentiment, worry incompetence and unvalued   emotion. Intent to psychology importance in process of 
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instruction and evaluation, and effectiveness this item in student education turnover and learning, we want to know 
at the first how much amount of the test anxiety in students of Hormozgan University? And second how much we 
can decrease the anxiety with group counselling ways? And is this decrease is significant in statistical?  
Granter (1980) in one research took a student's spit sample in three time before test, in test proceed and after test. 
The results showed that least level of imonoglobin spray (the material in spit for battle with putrefactions), exist in 
test proceed. This finding expressive that students are readiness for take the putrefaction diseases during tests more 
than other times. In other words, interference the test anxiety with body safety level and thereupon in these days, the 
breathing system putrefactions is increase in collegian and students (Baron & Bern, 1994).  
In a investigate on stress of math test results showed during the test heartthrob, blood pressure, rate of adrenalin 
and noradrenalin in urine is more compare with other situation (Pooladi reyshahri 1996). 
Wilson (1999) evaluate rate of pulse throb, heartthrob, and blood pressure 6 months and 10 minutes before test in 
boys and girls students. Results of this research showed the significance increase 10 minutes before test in value of 
pulse throb, and blood pressure. But in heartthrob value of subjects cannot find any significant difference in two 
times.  
In literature about test anxiety reported the significant difference between boys and girls. Seems to girls' 
experience of test anxiety more than boys. (Bruch,1983; Abolghasemi ,1997; Mehregan, 1998). 
Allen,Elias and Zlotlon(1980) in a study surveyed effect of cognitive- behavioural strategy on decrease the test 
anxiety in high school students. In this research 60 students were involved with test anxiety in 15 sessions once a 
week took under introduction and treatment. The research results showed that in the students that treated with 
cognitive -behavioural strategy, they decreased test anxiety and increase in self respect and self image compare with 
evidence group. 
Etemadi (2001) studied the group counselling impress in test anxiety decrease in 12-14 years old students of 
Esfahan city. At the first randomly selected a school, and answered the test anxiety questionnaire, 50 percent of all 
students. After these survey 30 students had test anxiety, with clinical interview 6 persons of all gone astray and 
between 24 reminded persons 16 subject selected randomly and divided in two groups, experimental and control. 
Experimental group treated in with body lull and making mind imagination methods by pleasurable subjects, once a 
week in 8 sessions and each session was 1 hour. Results of this research showed that value of test anxiety in 
experimental group had significant decrease in compare of control group. So, difference between test anxiety 
numbers of experimental group subjects in pretest and post test was significant difference with (P < 0.01), (T = 3.57) 
Although between tests anxiety of control group in pretest and post test was not significant but teaching body 
calming and mid mind image making of pleasure scenes not only decreased students test anxiety but also decrease 
repetitive logical thought and took under control those anxiety. In this research between mean study and decrease of 
test anxiety rank didn’t find any significant relationship. 
With psychotherapy republican method by the analytical psyche and cognitive methods be significance difference 
on increase of compatibility level, amour expression, agreement and unanimity, correlation and couple satisfaction. 
For examination the said hypothesizes was spotted the pattern of pretest and post test with control group. The results 
showed that between psychoanalitical and cognitiva experimental groups and control group be the significance 
difference. But between psychoanalytical and cognitional experimental groups didn’t any significance difference 
(Rezvani and Ahmadi, 2000). 
2. Method
This research was expansion field experimental by protest and post test and control group. Statistical population 
in this research was all of boys and girls students in Hormozgan University. 
Among statistical population of boys and girls students at the first randomly among faculties, Human Science 
faculty was selected and from five departments fifty students randomly were selected to determine amount of test 
anxiety epidemiology, then across the subjects with high anxiety two groups including thirty students that randomly 
divided in three cognitive , behavioural and behavioural- cognitive experimental groups and thirty persons sets in 
control group. The groups were similar in age and academic achievement and thought by a psychotherapist. Subjects 
selected randomly and divided in experiment and control groups.  
Instrument 
Ahwaz test anxiety questionnaire (ANQ) made by statistical method factor analysis for evaluation test anxiety by 
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Abolghasemi, Asadimoghadam, Najarian & Shokrkon (1997). This questionnaire, is a scale of pencil-paper self 
rating with 32 items. Coefficients of correlation between subjects numbers in two period test and retest for all girls 
and boys by this sequence r = 0.77, r = 0.88, r = 0.67 and those are Satisfactory. For survey test anxiety 
questionnaire, this questionnaire contemporary given to subjects with general test anxiety  and self esteem scale 
(Kooper smite 1967) coefficients of correlation between general anxiety scale numbers and test anxiety 
questionnaire for total of sample, girls and boys subjects  reported by this sequence  r = 0.67 , r = 0.61 , r = 0.72.
3. Results
The result of this research is to present findings in two parts, descriptive and inferential. 
Table 1: frequenting, Students test anxiety percentage. 
Variables Frequency Percent Cumulative frequency
Low anxiety 
High anxiety 
Total
Error
Total
166
75
241
1
242
68.9 
31.1 
100
68.9 
100
According to table one 68.9 percent of 241 subjects that answered the questionnaire didn’t have any specific 
about test anxiety and 31.1 percents of subjects had most important problem about test anxiety and they are need 
basic and serious treatment. This rate of drop out set in high statistic level.  
First hypothesis: There are differences between mean of score pretest anxiety test in control group with 
experiment group in counseling group. For data analyzing in this hypothesis independent group t-test was used. 
Results of this givens showed T = 14.52, DF= 58 and p < 0.001 exist significance difference between mean of 
pretest control group and post test of experimental group. So research hypothesis be accept and zero hypothesis be 
reject.
UTable 2:  Summary results of independent T-test groups, difference of mean of pretest control group with post-test of experiment groups.
Dependent variable Groups N Mean Standard 
deviation
DF T value Significance le
Control  pre-test 
30 61.25 9.01 Test  anxiety 
Experimental 
post test 
30 24.80 10.71 
58 14.52 0.001 
Second hypothesis: Between mean of score test anxiety control group pretest with cognitive group difference. 
For analyzing this hypothesis independent group t-test was used.  Results of collected data showed T value = 
0.57, DF = 58 and p < 0.05 wasn't significance difference between pre test anxiety in control group with 
experimental cognitive group. So this hypothesis rejected and zero one accepted. 
UTable 3: Summary results of independent groups, difference between mean of control group pretest number and experience group.
Dependent
variable 
Groups N Mean Standard 
deviation
DF T value Significance 
level
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Control  
 pre-test 
30 61.25 9.01 Test  anxiety 
Experimental 
post test 
30 61.25 10.71 
58 14.53 0.001 
Third hypothesis: There is difference between mean of post test anxiety score pre-test in control group and 
experimental cognitive counselling group.
For analyzing this hypothesis independent group t-test was used.  Results of collected data showed T value = 
14.53 by DF = 58 and p < 0.001 was significance difference between mean of pre-test and post- test anxiety. So, 
research hypothesis was accepted and zero hypotheses were rejected. 
UTable 4: Summary results of independent group’s t-test, difference of mean in pre-test and post test anxiety numbers of control group and 
experimental group.
Dependent
variable 
Groups N Mean Standard 
deviation
DF T value Significance 
level
Control  
 pre-test 
32 61.25 9.01 Test  anxiety 
Experimental 
post test 
30 24.80 10.71 
58 14.53 0.001 
Forth hypothesis: There is difference between mean of pre test and post test anxiety test behavioural counselling 
group.
For analyzing this hypothesis independent group t-test was used. Results of analyzed data showed T value =
13.14, DF = 58 and p < 0.001 with significance difference between difference of mean of pre-test and post test 
anxiety number of behavioural counselling group subjects. So research hypothesis was accepted and zero 
hypotheses rejected. 
UTable5: Results of dependent T-test group's difference mean score between pre-test and post-test anxiety test
Dependent
variable 
Groups N Mean Standard 
deviation
DF T value Significance 
level
Control  
 pre-test 
30 62.75 11.92 Test  anxiety 
Experimental 
post test 
30 24.80 10.72 
58 13.14 0.001 
hypothesis: There are difference between mean of score cognitive, behavioural and cognitive – behavioural 
anxiety  
test with control groups in boys and girls student in counselling groups.
For data analyzing in this hypothesis MANOVA was used .The results of this hypothesis showed main effects F= 
76,25 for groups , F= 34,995 (1,116) related to gender were significant difference, but F= ./625 (3,116) related to 
interaction effect gender and groups wasn't significant difference. Therefore effective cognitive, behavioural and , 
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cognitive – behavioural counselling were significant difference so, research hypothesis be accept and zero 
hypothesis reject. 
TABLE6: summary results of MANOVA experimental groups and gender with control groups 
SS DF MS F P
Model 32964/61 7 4709/42 40/23 0.001 
Intercept 312265/69 1 312265/69 2668/45 0.001 
Groups 26771/69 3 8923/89 76/259 0.001 
Gender 4095/19 1 4095/19 34/995 0.001 
Groups* gender 219/283 3 73/094 0/625 0.60 
Error 13527/494 110 117/02
total 370595 124
Sixth hypothesis: There are difference between mean of score cognitive, behavioural and cognitive- behavioural 
counselling  in reduction anxiety test with control group. 
For data analyzing in this hypothesis one way analysis variance was used . The results of this data showed 
f=28/645 was significant difference with (p<./001) .so, research hypothesis he accept and zero hypothesis be reject. 
UTable7. summary results of one way analysis variance experimental groups with control group.
SS DF MS F P
Between groups 18298/23 3 6099/408 28/654 0.001
Within gropes 24700/37 116 212/934 
Total 42998/59 119
The results of Tukey test showed between cognitive- behavioural group with behavioural and cognitive groups 
was significant difference Also , between control group with behavioural and cognitive groups was significant 
difference. But, between behavioural and cognitive groups wasn’t significant difference. So, can expression that 
cognitive- behavioural methods more than effect than  other experimental groups. 
Conclusion
 First hypothesis: There are differences between mean of score pre-test anxiety test in control group with 
experiment group in counselling group.
Results of this hypothesis is similar with Dadsetan (1995),Modjtahedi (1998), Biabangard (1999), Etemadi 
(1999) and Abolghasemi (2003) researches. 
 Findings of this hypothesis indicate that behavioural group counselling 
 Method helps us to have less anxiety in learning, therefore fell more safety and self confidence in learning and 
examination. Finding that teaching behavioural treatment can decrease and control self test anxiety in education lead 
to improvement of educational self image.
Second hypothesis: Between mean of score test anxiety control group pre-test with cognitive group difference.
Results of this hypothesis is parallel  with Dadsetan (1996), Modjtahedi (1999), Biabangard (2000), Etemadi 
(2001) and Abolghasemi (2002) researches. 
Third hypothesis: There is difference between mean of post test anxiety score pre-test in control group and 
experimental cognitive counselling group.
Results of this hypothesis related to Dadsetan (1996), Abolghasemi (1997) Modjtahedi (1998), Biabangard 
(1999), Etemadi (2000) and Abolghasemi (2002) researches. 
In explaining this hypothesis can be said that if students were trained in cognitional domains may response 
desirable behaviour to assignments. When a student response effectively to assignments performance of cognitional 
skills treatment in cognitional experimental and control group did not change and as a result their test anxiety did 
not change and it seems logical since organizing and storing data lead to improvement of quality. 
Forth hypothesis: There is difference between mean of pre test and post test anxiety test behavioral counselling 
group.
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 Results in this hypothesizes comparable with Dadsetan (1996), Abolghasemi (1997) Modjtahedi (1999), 
Biabangard (2000), Etemadi (2001) and Abolghasemi (2002) researches. Instruction of skills and methods treatment 
may be effective in controlling test anxiety and increases learning strategies.
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